
Crawford Plays 
Last Game at 
Tartarville

Boyd Crawford, captain for 
the wec.k, In his last athletic, 
contest at Torrance High 
School sparked hlg Bee broth- 
era to .a 30-Zl win over Leiizln- 
ger last r i*>iday In a regular 
Bay League basketball game 
played on the Olympian'* 
[equrt.

Crawford, a mjghty mite of a 
otball signal-caller who co-cap 

tained the Tartar Varsity last 
season, was elected captain of 
the Bees for his last game with 
"1C Tartars.

Being groomed to replace the 
guard is Glynn Boyce, says 
Bee's mentor, Coach Eddie

IJigrrpoint man for the game 
Bill Baron, pivotman, who 
" ;ed for 13 of "the local's 

Tom Giatras at forward, 
_ Bthree field goals and a free 
throw to account for seven 
points.

The victory gave the local 
boys an even break with two

Graduation Takes 
Four WS Sfbrs

Torrance High School golNhil right I 
with the graduation of tlie miVwint 

The" entire class,' four hoys,

Boyd Cniwford, co-captuin

two losscs 
lunters.

four

Leuzlnger, »•

Ther% is no closed- season in 
California on the " following 
species of ocean fish (bag limit 
included): 50 scallops; 15 rock- 
fish; 2 marlin; 2 black sea bass; 
2 brojMlbill-BWordfish; 10 tuna, 
crokeffiskipjack, albacore, barra 
cuda,, jfellowtail, white sea bass 
bonitoj'rock bass, kelp bass, cor- 
blna, halibut, ling cod and cabe- 
rone. No limit other species, ex: 
cept salmon, now closed.

Dr. Alfred Redisch
Chlrppodlrt  -Foot Specialist 
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100-Acre Play 
Center Asked 
For Torrance

A" IQO-ai're recreation center
 for' Torrance, Including a foot- 
biilf stadium, field iiniise, sev 
eral full size baseball dia 
monds, swimming pool, picnic " 
and small game areas and 
.parking areas, Is the recom 
mendation- of "IS liner 'Red' 
Moon, city director of athle 
tics, in his I!)Iff report to City 
Council this week.

Mpon recommended the 100- 
acre center be located centrally 
in ,the city, possibly in. connec 
tion with a proposed high school 
to handle the increasing re.crea,- 
tio'rj needs of Torrance's grow 
ing population.

He also recommended getting 
a 99-year lease on Fern Park 
Playground at $1 a year for rec 
reational purposes for the whole 
city whenever the ground is not. 
in use by Fern avenue sciiool 
across the street. He said the 
city has .spent about $9000 on 
the playground -and, in addition 
to the two baseball diamonds 
and recreation hut now instal 
led there, 'he would recommend 
installation of a track fbr run 
ning events, and four tennis 
coyrtj. He advised installation 
of "lights for night play at the 
ball diamonds,

-Outstanding in the new work 
pf his department last year,- 
Moon said, was the inauguration 
of six teams in Torrance's first 
women's and girls' softball"lea 
gue. He also expecls'.hcavy sum-' 
mer play this year in summer 
basketball on the new outdoor 
courts.  

Summarizing'the year's depart 
mentalized activities, Moon said 
620 players participated on 30 
teams in 11 softball leagues or 
ganized by the city. The depart 
ment also cooperated with the 
Y.M.C.A. In organizing 200 other 
boys into 16 'Y' teams.

Twelve teams competed in tw»- 
six-team leagues in city-sponsored 
basketball, and a school instijuc- 
Jion lor grammar school boys 
was held at the beginning of the 
1949-60 season.

Because of renovation of the 
High Schocrl field, adult, touch 
football was suspended for the 
year, but 250 boys under 13 
years of age competed on 15

His department, the 'Y' .and 
the Optimist Club cooperated in 
a grade school field day^which 
saw 128 boys competing he said.

The annual invitational double 
elimination tournament, featur 
ing 30 night games in August, 
was the highlight ot the baseball

lioon reported a total counted 
attendance of 77,2-12 parllcipanls 
«n<r .spectators for the depart 
ment's programs during the year 
with heaviest attendance (32,463) 
at softball games.
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rsity football. s
Dinion, stocji? 

h Eddie. Cole's 1B4U 
y pigskin team.ksity pigskin team. 

\ Dick Carrow. high scoring va 
sVy basketball star and 

, ;Wayne '"Lefty" Scholl, south 
paw ' basketinakef on Goacjj 
Cliff ' Graybehl's varsity' basket 
bait team.   . .

Crawford is seriously consider 
ing taking a scholarship at St. 
Marys. .. , .

Dihion, who came from Ja 
pan to finish his schooling in 
the U. S., may return to ser 
vice, with the Army Transport 
Service in Germany.

The plhns of Carrow and 
Scholl include the rough task of 
job-seeking.'

Warriors Seek
Return to Top 
Of Metro League

'Despite El Camlne's recent 
loss to Santa Monica, the War 
riors continue to hold a tie for 
first place in the- Metropolitan 
Conference standings apd will be 
out to hit the victory trail when 
they travel to East L.A.. Friday 
nigh't.

This conference tilt should, bq 
the classic of the conference. An 
El Camino win will put the \far- 
riors back atop the loop stand" 
ings at the close of the first 
round of play.

Last year El Camino won two 
games 73-40 and,50-40 from the 
Huskies arid with three, of the 
starting team back into the fold, 
the Warriors rate a slight edge.

Dave Taylor's Huskies boast 
an all-conference^ forward in .Nqr- 
man Witte, a former Mount. Car- 
mel star. Walt Alberhaden and 
Bob Schwartz should also cause 
John Morrow's crew some grief 
on .the .hardwood with their 
sharpshooling..' . -

'El Camino will bank on the 
fivesomc of Hugh Corngan, Hap 
Jacobs, Ed Kennedy, Len Erick- 
son 'and' Ken 'KOsson.' George 
Naumann, Paul Held, Dick 
V,wainz, Jim Clihe, Jim Foxwoi* 
thy;,' and Paul Smith will see ac- 
I ion in reserve,     
Standing!

CLASS Of TT56 ... Graduation at Torrance t IHgh School 
this week claimed these four athletes. Pictured are "Lefty"

Scholl, Boyd Crawford, Ulck Carrow, : 
four were the only graduating seniors.

Herb Dlnion. The   
 Herald photos.-

Alondra Golf Course Opens
New Links Claimed Dolphins Face Manhattan Five 
World's Longest

Sumu M 
Hast 1.

L Pte Opp.
1 22H 1711
I 249 2(15

Sommers in Dee Tilt 
Gets Little Help

Sommers, a Tartar JDei> for 
ward who scored 10 points, did 
not have <|iiil<> i-nmigh help from 
his tennimiiti's Kriday HKniiist 
Leir/inger who defeated tin- lo- 
i ills, 20-1 B. Sommers ' was high 
point man of the contest.
Torr.mce, 16 ' ''l_euzin(jer, 20

SANTA tviONiCA HANDS
WARRIORS FIRST LOSS

Coach John M»i 
flint Metropolitan ( 
salrs edged out u illl-flu win Ki 

Overcoming a SS-HI lialni 
plunk In free throw after tin 
The win enabled Suhta 

to 'move into a two way tie will 
El Camino 'for the initial berth | w«;

Kl Cunilnri U'u

Alondra Park Country Club, "the longest golf course In the 
world" with 7160 yards,'of falrwtty, opened for public play this 
week In ceremonies that paid high tribute to County Supervisor 
Raymond-V. Darby for his foresight and aid In the project.

  Master of ceremonies at the dedication was Cecil Rollings- 
worth, an associatp professor on* 
leave from TJ-C.L.A., veteran' 
operator of golf courses; and 
president of the corporation leas 
ing Alondva Park who briefly, re 
counted .the history pf the park 
from 1927 when the land was ac 
enured under the old Maltoou 
A'fct until, with Darby's backing, 
the 180 acre tract was developed 
as a golf course.

Associated with Holling&worth, 
is Gpmer "PotUkker" Stms, own 
er of the 'Sports Club cocktail 
bar. i

Hollingsworth pointed out that 
'through Darby's inclination to 
aid private enterprise, the coun 
ty will get the golf course free 
in 20'.years plus J240.000 in 
taxes from the corporation with 
out paying any of the $250,000 
it cost, to develop the course.

Talking in front of. the Pre 
sent clubhouse which will be- 
come locker rooms when the 
rest of the clubhouse Is built 
next spring to house the lounge 
and grill, Hollingsworth said a 
driving range will be open In 
about 60 .days .and a putting 
green is ready for seeding.

Set up -as a "power course" 
with some holes measuring more 
than «00 yards for longdriviiig 
players, . I ho course '|H laid out 
wilh tlir.'e .sets of lees on*1 each 
hole. Vsing 1h« n ''-' ;t s( ' 1 ° r tpes' 
a golfer faces a prospect of the 
full 7460 yards, but if he moves 
up to the "ladies'" tees, he can 
get around in 6000 yards. And

Here It Is Again Folks!
Fri. and Sat. Only 
Our Regular 50c

Murdi
El Camiiio College; Dr.' 
Voting, hea'd of the phylscal ed- 
Vca'tlon department at U.C.L.A.; 
Bill Johnson, director of' golf 
courses for the C'ity of I,OH An 
geles, who designed (he Alondra 
course; Bill Iterresfbrci, presi 
dent of Southern California Golf 

.Superintendents; and J. 
president of thp 

Southern California Public Links 
Association, with whirli Alondra 
svill be iilfjliuted. > 

Scores of some of the players 
wiio-"opened" the. course are:
PROFESSIONALS

Gauchos Fives 
Finish Second

Ing the Kl:

W« Sptclall 

Cak« Douohnu

1406 Cravcni

Doughnuts
35

Hobby Lobby Cafe

MADE FRESH 
EVERV DAX

The hot Lomita Dolphins will
be after thci 
victory in the

r second straight 
Lomita Eark_ sen

ior basketball league Monday 
night- when they square off 
against an underdog Manhattan 
Beach five at 7 p.m.

Tim I.oinlta Blackouts meet 
the Harbor Hills Ituni Dunis 
in the 7:l.-> ciigu<«<-niriit. 

' On Tuesday night I lie Clolie

Trotters tackle the Clowns at
7 o'clock and at 7:45 the Ha 
Hills Pcewees meet Hcrr

IS came out 
on'top when the league, opencdj.' 
Monday night with the'Dolphins 
smearing the Globe Trotters,'GO- 
21, aiyl the u'lackouts downing

Horse People 
Hit Feed Bag

Sixty-five members of Eques 
trian Trails Inc.,-Corrall No. 1, 
tied on the feed bag at a month- , 
ly breakfast meeting held Sun 
day morning at the Long Beach 
Mounted Guard Club house, 3440 
Golden. avenue.

Dean Hodk. president, led a 
discussion of plans .for future 
trail development -in this area.- 
He urged all members to at- 
(end a City Council meeting on 
February. 9 when the fate .of. a 
proposed Del Amo street cross- 
town bridle trail may be decided.' 

—*A~TASTE. TREAT——— 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
16261Cabrillo—Torranc*

SUPERVISOR DAUBY SINKS THE OFFICIAL oriCNINii 1'IITT AT A1.OND1EA 
, . . The Helpers Are' "Potllcker" Shun And tVeil llollliiKswurth   UcraM phi

:k, president of adjoining 
Carl

inn., liiiskcllmll 
n'liiselvi-K III nee- 
I'jihl.'in   iMurhie 
us as I he"'circuit 
is,-,l ufficlully, 
aggregations for

The Torrance eightl, and ninth 
graders A group went down 27- 
25 at Torra'hci 
Monday I.elor 
Central School Playground five 
in tin- South Bay Playground 
League.

 ipal 1'ark 
Kcdondo

Hartford 
Insurance

AT

14251/j Marcelin* 
Torrance ,

Next to Po«t Ofllc.

PHONE 356

Phone 1890

m.
AAA MIGHTY MIDGETS 
Sunday, Feb. 5 -- 2 p.
Gen.Adms. $J 25 Kids Und

Carrell Speedway
ermont in G.rd«iM


